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a b s t r a c t

Pollution caused by boric acid and toxic anions such as As(V), Cr(VI) and Se(VI) is hazardous to human
health and environment. The sorption characteristics of these environmentally significant ionic species
on allophane-like nanoparticles were investigated in order to determine whether allophane can reduce
their mobility in the subsurface environment at circum-neutral pH condition. Solutions containing 100 or
150 mmol of AlCl3·6H2O were mixed to 100 mmol of Na4SiO4 and the pH were adjusted to 6.4 ± 0.3. The
mineral suspensions were shaken for 1 h and incubated at 80 ◦C for 5 days. Appropriate amounts of As, B, Cr
and Se solutions were added separately during and after allophane precipitation. The results showed that
As(V) and boric acid can be irreversibly fixed during co-precipitation in addition to surface adsorption.
dsorption

o-precipitation
xyanions
oric acid

However, Cr(VI) and Se(VI) retention during and after allophane precipitation is mainly controlled by
surface adsorption. The structurally fixed As(V) and boric acid were more resistant to release than those
bound on the surface. The sorption characteristics of oxyanions and boric acid were also influenced by
the final Si/Al molar ratio of allophane in which Al-rich allophane tend to have higher uptake capacity.
The overall results of this study have demonstrated the role of allophane-like nanoparticles and the effect

Cr an
of its Si/Al ratio on As, B,

. Introduction

Contamination of environmental media caused by toxic ele-
ents such as arsenic, boron, chromium and selenium is receiving

ncreasing attention due to their potentially hazardous risk to public
ealth and the environment. These toxic elements are introduced

nto the environment from a variety of natural (e.g. geothermal
rocesses and mineral weathering) and anthropogenic (e.g. min-

ng industries and agriculture) sources and highly mobile at pH
ondition typical of most hydrogeological environments. Their high
obility at near neutral pH condition is attributed to their anionic

haracter (except for boron with neutral charge), which results to
heir low adsorption onto negatively charged soil surfaces. More-
ver, the mobility and distribution of ionic species in natural
ystems are largely controlled by adsorption and incorporation at
ineral phases [1]. Among the mineral phases that can control

he mobility of anionic species in circum-neutral to alkaline envi-

onments include hydroxylapatite for arsenate [2], hydrotalcite for
oron [3], calcite for chromate [4] and ettringite for selenate [5].

Allophane naturally exists as an aluminosilicate hydrate min-
ral with no fixed chemical composition in that its Si/Al molar ratio

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 11 706 6839; fax: +81 11 706 6839.
E-mail address: einstine@eng.hokudai.ac.jp (E. Opiso).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.05.001
d Se transport processes in the subsurface environment.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

may vary from 0.5 to 1.0. The unit particle of allophane is a hollow
spherule with an outer diameter of 3.5–5.0 nm and a wall thick-
ness of 0.7–1.0 nm [6,7]. Allophane is fundamentally composed of
an outer layer of gibbsite-like sheet with SiO4 tetrahedral attached
to its interior and having defects or pores in the wall structure with
diameters of around 0.3 nm [8]. Fig. 1 shows the structural model
of allophane.

The substantial retention capacity of allophane for anions par-
ticularly for phosphate is ascribed to its small particle size, high
surface area (800 m2/g), and the presence at the surface of aluminol
groups and defect sites [9]. Hence, understanding the interaction
of allophane with toxic anions has environmental implications
since this type of mineral is commonly present in volcanic ash
soils, pumice deposits and stream sediments which are exposed
to various anthropogenic sources of environmental contamination.
Recent studies also revealed that the weathering of coal fly ash,
which usually contain toxic oxyanions, generate large amount of
non-crystalline aluminosilicate clay minerals such as allophane and
imogolite which can possibly sequester these trace elements [10].

A considerable amount of research, which investigated anion

adsorption by allophane, has reported and concluded that the
anions such as As(V) are specifically adsorbed and form inner-
sphere complexes by reacting with the aluminol functional groups
present in the allophane surface. X-ray absorption spectroscopic
(XAS) analysis on arsenate adsorption onto allophane-like materials

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:einstine@eng.hokudai.ac.jp
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.05.001
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ig. 1. Structural model of allophane. Reproduced after Ref. [12] with permission
rom The Clay Science Society of Japan.

uggests that bidentate binuclear reaction occurred on aluminum
ctahedral structures [11]. Studies on sulfate, molybdate and borate
dsorption by natural allophane samples also showed similar result
n which the uptake mechanism is via ligand exchange reaction and
llophane with lower Si/Al molar ratio tends to retain more anions
han allophane with Si/Al molar ratio close to 1.0 [12–14]. How-
ver, retention by adsorption on the mineral surface with variable
harge characteristics would be unstable in the long run as changes
n the surrounding environment would release back the adsorbed
nions. Therefore, significant immobilization of toxic anions can be
chieved only through solid solution formation.

In this context, this study investigated the uptake of As(V), Cr(VI),
e(VI) and boric acid during and after allophane precipitation at
ear neutral pH condition. The co-precipitation behavior of these
oxic anions (except for B) with allophane at circum-neutral pH con-
ition has not been elucidated yet. The present aim of this paper is
o examine and compare the co-precipitation and adsorption char-
cteristics of As(V), Cr(VI), Se(VI) and boric acid onto allophane.
he desorption behavior of co-precipitated and adsorbed As(V),
r(VI), Se(VI) and boric acid onto allophane by using phosphate
earing solution was also carried out in order to evaluate if incorpo-
ation of these toxic anions (except for B) in the allophane structure
ould be a potential mechanism for controlling their mobility in the
eological environment enriched with aluminosilicate minerals.
urthermore, the effect of the Si/Al molar ratio of allophane on the
orption and desorption characteristics of As(V), Cr(VI), Se(VI) and
oric acid was also investigated in order to provide vital informa-
ion for understanding the link between the structure and reactivity
f allophane.

. Materials and methods

.1. Allophane synthesis

Allophane precipitates were made by modifying the method
f Ohashi [15]. Batch experiments were conducted by mixing
00 mL of 100 mM Na4SiO4 solution and 100 mL of 100 or 150 mM

lCl3·6H2O solution at ambient temperature to obtain an initial
i/Al molar ratio of 1.0 and 0.67, respectively. The suspension pH was
djusted to near neutral (pH 6.4 ± 0.3) by adding 1 M NaOH solution.
he mineral suspensions were transferred to 250 mL polypropy-
ene bottles and were shaken for 1 h using a reciprocating shaker.
Fig. 2. TEM image of synthesized allophane with initial Si/Al = 0.67.

The suspensions were incubated for 5 days at 80 ◦C. The precip-
itates were collected by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 30 min
and washed with deionised water to remove the entrained salt.
The morphology of the precipitates was examined by transmission
electron microscope and revealed the clustered spherical structure
similar to natural and synthetic allophane materials as shown in
Fig. 2.

2.2. Sorption experiments

The sorption of As(V), Cr(VI), Se(VI) and boric acid was
conducted during and after allophane precipitation at circum-
neutral pH condition (pH 6.4 ± 0.3). Appropriate amounts of
Na2HAsO4·7H2O, B(OH)3, Na2CrO4·4H2O and Na2SeO4 solutions
were added, respectively to obtain a final As, B, Cr and Se concen-
tration of 10 mg/L (ppm). For adsorption experiments, As(V), Cr(VI),
Se(VI) and boric acid solution were added after allophane synthesis
and the suspensions were shaken for 1 day at room temperature.
The precipitates were collected by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for
30 min. The supernatant was collected and analysed for remain-
ing As, B, Cr and Se concentrations by using inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (ICPE-9000 Shi-
madsu, Japan). The precipitates were then resuspended in 150 mL
deionised water and were shaken for 2 h prior to centrifugation
at 3000 rpm for 40 min. This washing process was repeated several
times until the conductivity of the mineral suspension was less than
0.08 dS/m. The precipitates were then kept in suspension prior to
any analysis.

2.3. Characterization of allophane precipitates

The precipitates were collected by centrifugation from aliquot
samples of washed mineral suspension. The precipitates were
freeze dried and were then analysed for characterization.

2.3.1. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
The mineral precipitates were examined using X-ray diffraction
on randomly oriented powder mounts. Powder X-ray diffraction
measurement was carried out using RINT-2100V/PC diffractometer
(Rigaku, Japan) with Ni-filtered Cu K� radiation at 30 kV and 20 mA.
The samples were scanned from 5◦ to 70◦ 2� using a step size of
0.05◦ 2� and scanning for 2 s for each step.
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Fig. 3. XRD profiles of arsenate reacted allophanes. (A) As sorption with initial Si/Al ratio = 0.67. (B) As sorption with initial Si/Al ratio = 1.0. Note: (a) Without sorbed anions,
(b) after adsorption, and (c) after co-precipitation.
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ig. 4. XRD profiles of boric acid reacted allophanes. (A) B sorption with initial Si/A
b) after adsorption, and (c) after co-precipitation.

.3.2. FTIR spectroscopy of allophane samples
The spectra of allophane samples were obtained by using atten-

ated total reflectance (ATR)-Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
pectroscopy (JASCO FT/IR 6200, UK). Appropriate amount of
llophane samples were placed in the sample holder and then mea-
ured at a resolution of 4 cm−1 in the 400–4000 cm−1 range and
canned 300 times.

.3.3. Surface charge determination
The zeta potential (ZP) of the allophane samples was measured

sing Zetasizer Nano ZS90 (MALVERN Instruments, UK). Appropri-
te amount of freeze dried samples were resuspended in 10 mL
eionised water to obtain a final mineral concentration of 100 mg/L.
he auto-titration was initiated from pH 3 to 10 and the pH was
djusted by using dilute concentration of HNO3 and NaOH solu-
ions. The zeta potentials were calculated using the Smoluchowski
quation. The point of zero charge (PZC) was determined from the
orresponding zero value of ZP.

.4. Chemical analysis

The compositions of the allophane samples were determined
y dissolving the freeze dried samples in ammoniumoxalate–oxalic
cid (TAO) solution. Approximately 20 mg of each mineral samples
as placed in a 50 mL centrifuge bottles with 40 mL TAO solution.

he solutions were shaken for 4 h in the dark and the concentration
f Al, Si, As, B, Cr and Se were measured by ICP-AES.
.5. Desorption studies

In order to understand the association of oxyanions and boric
cid with allophane, extraction experiment was carried out using
= 0.67. (B) B sorption with initial Si/Al ratio = 1.0. Note: (a) Without sorbed anions,

0.1 M Na2HPO4 solution. Approximately 20 mg of each mineral sam-
ples was added to 40 mL of extractant solution and were shaken for
4 h. The solid was separated by centrifugation and the supernatant
was analysed for As, B, Cr and Se concentration using ICP-AES.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of precipitates

3.1.1. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
The X-ray diffraction analysis confirmed that allophane was

formed in the presence of As, B, Cr and Se. The profiles of all samples
exhibited two broad peaks centered at 26.19◦ and 40.99◦ which are
typical to natural allophane samples and amorphous aluminosil-
icates. Figs. 3 and 4 show the XRD profiles of allophane samples
with or without sorbed As and B, respectively (Cr and Se reacted
allophane not shown since all samples have similar profile). One of
these peaks especially the diffraction area between 25◦ and 27◦ is
specific to spherical hollow particles which originates from the SiO4
tetrahedral sheet of allophane. The XRD profiles also show that the
precipitates contain no crystalline impurities since the peaks that
originate from aluminum hydroxides minerals such as boehmite
and gibbsite were not observed but the diffraction peak of poly-
merized SiO4 tetrahedral appears nearby at 22.78◦ [15]. Moreover,
allophane precipitates with low Si/Al molar ratio showed promi-
nent sharper peaks than with Si-rich allophane.
3.1.2. FTIR spectroscopy of allophane samples
The IR spectra of synthetic allophane samples showed the typical

characteristics of aluminosilicates minerals. For all samples with or
without sorbed oxyanions, their IR spectra displayed a similar pro-
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may suggests that it does not contain OH groups [23]. If there is
any, it will likely lower the measured zeta potential and PZC value
of allophane samples since it has a variable negative charge at pH
above 3.

Table 1
Results of oxyanion sorption by allophane, final Si/Al molar ratio and PZC values of
ig. 5. FTIR spectra of allophane precipitates. (A) Allophane with initial Si/Al ratio
ote: (a) Allophane without sorbed anions; (b) after adsorption and (c) after co-pre

le. Fig. 5 presents the IR spectrum of pure allophane samples and
ith sorbed As and B, respectively (Cr and Se not shown). The cor-

esponding peaks of individual elements were not detected since
heir concentration was very low relative to Al and Si which can
verlap their corresponding vibration band. The intense vibration
round 1000–900 cm−1 can be assigned to Si–O–(Si) or Si–O–(Al)
ibration [16] and the shoulder at 870 cm−1 to Si–OH groups [17].
he vibration band in the region between 800 and 400 cm−1 can be
ttributed to aluminuous allophane subsheet of Al–O and Al–OH
onds [15,16] and probably originated from the octahedral sheet
imilar to the gibbsitic sheet present in imogolite structures [18,19].
s the Si/Al ratio increases, the intensity of the bands around 680,
80 and 470 also increases. The difference between the spectra of
i and Al-rich allophane is similar to the observations detected by
arfitt [18,19] on natural allophane samples. The Si-rich allophane
as an absorption maximum at 1020 cm−1 with relatively higher

ntensity compared to the Al-rich allophane at 975 cm−1. Hence,
he evolution of the spectra is influenced by the Si/Al ratio of allo-
hane.

.1.3. Surface charge characteristics
The surface charge characteristics as shown in Fig. 6 presents the

ata of the potentiometric titration of pure synthesized allophane
amples. The corresponding PZC value for Al and Si-rich allophane
ere 9.39 and 8.38, respectively. These PZC values were similar to

ynthesized amorphous aluminum hydroxide with PZC value of 9.1

n which the variable positive charge was also attributed to the
urface aluminol groups [20]. It can be seen from the figure that
he surface charge of the precipitates generate a variable positive
harge at the acidic pH range less than the PZC value and a nega-
ive charge at the pH condition above the PZC value. Table 1 shows

Fig. 6. Surface charge characteristics of allophane without sorbed anions.
7 reacted with arsenate. (B) Allophane with initial Si/Al ratio of 1.0 reacted with B.
tion.

the PZC values of the mineral precipitates. The results also showed
that the PZC values of all precipitates were higher compared to nat-
ural allophane which lies at pH 5.5–6.5. The higher PZC values of
synthesized allophane compared to natural allophane is due to the
fact that the latter may already contain a considerable amount of
adsorbed ions and organic matter in the soil solution [21]. It can
also be seen from Table 1 that pure allophane samples with lower
Si/Al ratio tend to have higher PZC values. The reason for this shift
in the PZC value in relation to the Si/Al ratio is directly related
to the change in the number of aluminol groups in the allophane
surface which is the most reactive group compared to the silanol
groups. The higher PZC value of allophane with lower Si/Al ratio
is attributed to the larger concentration of aluminol groups which,
under acidic or alkaline condition, become positively or negatively
charged, respectively [22]. The influence of silanol groups on the
surface charge characteristics of allophane was minimal since they
are not placed on the external surface around the defect sites. More-
over, the weak influence of silica gel on the potentiometric studies
allophane precipitates.

Sample Sorbed oxyanion Final Si/Al ratio PZC value Residual anion
concentration (mg/L)

All-067 N/A 0.52 9.39 N/A
All-100 0.78 8.38 N/A

All-S067 As 0.46 9.05 0.03
All-S100 0.50 8.04 0.33
All-C067 0.43 9.22 <0.01
All-C100 0.37 8.16 <0.01

All-S067 B 0.57 9.14 6.46
All-S100 0.81 7.82 8.67
All-C067 0.54 8.91 4.75
All-C100 0.81 7.93 8.04

All-S067 Cr 0.53 9.43 7.57
All-S100 0.79 8.32 9.32
All-C067 0.52 9.42 7.64
All-C100 0.79 8.40 9.05

All-S067 Se 0.55 9.13 6.17
All-S100 0.81 8.15 4.68
All-C067 0.57 9.39 4.91
All-C100 0.81 8.13 6.69

Note: All-S067: adsorption with initial Si/Al = 0.67; All-S100: adsorption with intial
Si/Al = 1.0; All-C067: co-precipitation with initial Si/Al = 0.67 and All-C100: co-
precipitation with initial Si/Al = 1.0, N/A = Not applicable.
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ture. The reason for the decrease in Se (VI) uptake by Si-rich
allophane during co-precipitation compared to adsorption experi-
ments is unclear to the authors and further investigation is required
to confirm this behavior. Chromate retention on the other hand,
showed no significant difference compared to adsorption experi-
E. Opiso et al. / Journal of Haz

.2. Chemical analysis of precipitates

Table 1 gives the final Si/Al molar ratio of mineral precipitates
fter digestion with TAO solution and the remaining anion con-
entration. It is evident that there is no significant change with
espect to the pure allophane samples in the final Si/Al molar ratio
f the precipitates except for As(V) reacted allophane. The relatively
ower final Si/Al ratio of allophane laden with As(V) can be directly
elated to the strong retention of As(V) compared to other anions.
oreover, the final Si/Al molar ratio of the precipitates also influ-

nced the sorption behavior of As(V), Cr(VI), Se(VI) and boric acid
nto allophane. Allophane samples with lower final Si/Al molar
atio tend to retain more oxyanions and boric acid than Si-rich
llophane.

.3. Sorption characteristics of oxyanions

The aqueous speciation of an element is one of the factors that
etermines the extent at which it is sorbed into the precipitating
ineral phases. Under the experimental conditions used in this

tudy, the speciation of the anions was determined by calculation
sing Act 2 code in Geochemist Workbench (GWB) [24]. Based on
he calculation results, the dominant species exist as monomeric
xyanions (except for B) as H2AsO4

−, B(OH)3, HCrO4
− and SeO4

2−,
espectively.

.3.1. Adsorption studies
The order of preference for all four elements by allophane as

hown in Table 1 is As≫ Se > B > Cr. Allophane exhibited very high
emoval efficiency for As(V) with more than 99% of arsenic were
emoved from the solution. However, allophane uptake for Cr(VI),
e(VI) and boric acid was low with only more than 30% removal
fficiency for boric acid and Se(VI) and less than 20% for Cr(VI). The
dsorption of these ionic species by allophane is expected since the
ynthesized allophane samples have a variable positive charge at
ircum-neutral pH condition as shown in Fig. 6.

The large reduction of As(V) concentration after 24 h of reaction
ime indicates that allophane has a strong affinity for As(V) and sup-
orts the fact that arsenic mobility in soils is limited by its capacity
o be sorbed on soil components particularly by metal oxides, short-
anged ordered aluminosilicates [25] and Al and Fe hydroxides [26].
vidently, Se(VI) adsorption was relatively higher, which is also con-
istent with well established results, that iron and aluminum oxide
inerals are the most common geosorbents for selenium oxyanions

27]. However, the low uptake of boric acid and Cr(VI) by allophane
uggests that ionic charge and anionic competition with silicate are
he important factors that influence the extent of their retention,
espectively. The corresponding low uptake of boric acid is largely
ue to its neutral charge characteristics at circum-neutral pH con-
ition. Thus, its electrostatic interaction with the reactive surface
luminol groups is at minimum compared to anionic species. On the
ther hand, competing anions have a drastic effect on Cr(VI) adsorp-
ion particularly when silicate anion is present [28]. The effect of
ilicate anion in inhibiting Cr(VI) adsorption can be supported by
he presence of Si anions on allophane surfaces as observed by pre-
ious study of Arai et al. [11]. Moreover, silicate anions can also be
eadily adsorbed by other variable charge minerals such as gibb-
ite and goethite [29,30]. Since not all silicate anions reacted with
luminum during allophane synthesis, low chromate adsorption is
xpected.

The final Si/Al molar ratio of precipitates also influenced the

dsorption characteristics of oxyanions and boric acid since the sur-
ace charge of allophane is strongly dependent on its Si/Al ratio.
t can be seen from Table 1 that allophane with lower final Si/Al
atio tend to have higher removal efficiency. The higher removal
fficiency of allophane with lower final Si/Al ratio was attributed
Materials 170 (2009) 79–86 83

to the increase in the amount of reactive surface aluminol groups
which strongly influence the surface charge characteristics of allo-
phane as revealed by potentiometric studies. This observation is
in agreement with the lower removal efficiency of Si-rich allo-
phane which showed lower variable positive charge density and
PZC values. Moreover, the relatively low final Si/Al ratio of allo-
phane with adsorbed arsenate after adsorption experiments can be
also attributed to the release of adsorbed Si in the allophane surface
during As(V) adsorption [11].

3.3.2. Co-precipitation studies
The uptake behavior of oxyanions and boric acid during co-

precipitation with allophane showed similar order of preference
except that boric acid retention was slightly higher compared to
Se(VI) in Al-rich allophane. The results also revealed that As(V) and
boric acid uptake were relatively higher compared to adsorption
experiments. Boric acid retention during co-precipitation with allo-
phane of lower Si/Al ratio was substantially enhanced but not with
Si-rich allophane. Similar results were also observed on As(V) sorp-
tion by aluminum oxides [25] and ettringite [31] in which higher
retention of As(V) occured during co-precipitation experiments.
These findings suggest that As(V) and boric acid incorporation into
the allophane structure is one of the dominant mechanisms in
addition to surface adsorption. Moreover, Se(VI) uptake during co-
precipitation with allophane showed contrasting behavior between
Al- and Si-rich allophane. Only high Al content allophane showed
significant increase in Se(VI) retention during co-precipitation,
which may also suggest its incorporation in the allophane struc-
Fig. 7. Desorption efficiency of oxyanions after phosphate extraction. (A) Allophane
with lower final Si/Al ratio. (B) Allophane with higher final Si/Al ratio.
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ig. 8. Surface charge characteristics of allophane samples after adsorption. (A and

ents which indicates that its retention by allophane are mainly
ontrolled by surface adsorption. On the other hand, the final Si/Al
olar ratio of allophane also influenced the uptake behavior of

xyanions and boric acid in which Al-rich allophane showed higher
etention capacity.

.4. Desorption of oxyanions

The desorption efficiency of oxyanions and boric acid after leach-
ng experiments using phosphate as desorbing ligand is shown
n Fig. 7. The figure clearly shows that large amount of adsorbed
xyanions and boric acid were easily replaced by phosphate.
his result indicates that the presence of competing anions with
trong affinity to allophane such as phosphate can easily release
he adsorbed oxyanions from the allophane surface. Allophane is
nown to fix phosphate strongly than any other anions [32]. In
ontrast, only co-precipitated As(V) and boric acid showed signif-
cant reduction of leached amount after desorption experiments.
his results agree with the previous findings described earlier that
ncorporation and surface adsorption governed As(V) and boric acid
etention while only surface adsorption for Cr(VI) and Se(VI) during
o-precipitation experiments. Similar results were also observed
y Violante [25] in which less amount of As(V) was released due
o phosphate adsorption onto Al and Fe oxides minerals with co-
recipitated arsenate. In the case of Se(VI), even though it showed
nhanced retention by Al-rich allophane during co-precipitation,

he fact that it was easily release during desorption experiments
uggests that its retention by allophane is mainly controlled by
urface adsorption. Moreover, the desorption of As(V) was also
nfluenced by the Al content of allophane in which lesser amount
f As(V) was leached from Al-rich allophane (Fig. 7A).
phane with initial Si/Al ratio = 0.67. (B and D) Allophane with initial Si/Al ratio = 1.0.

3.5. Sorption mechanisms of oxyanions and boric acid by
allophane

3.5.1. Adsorption studies
The zeta potential is the potential at the shear or slipping plane

which exists at the interface of a mineral and the surrounding liq-
uid [33]. This slipping plane is placed slightly outside of the d-plane
which is a border with a diffusion layer in the Triple-Layer model
by Hayes et al. [34]. The formation of complexes inside the slipping
plane strongly affects the zeta potential. Since inner-complexes
are formed inside the shear plane, significant changes in the zeta
potential can be expected. The substantial decrease in the zeta
potential attributed to the inner-sphere, bidentate surface com-
plex of HPO4

2− on the hydrotalcite surface was already observed
by Lagaly et al. [35]. On the other hand, outer-sphere complexes
are distributed over the diffuse layer outside the slipping plane and
thus, do not affect the zeta potential. However, outer-sphere com-
plexes with strong electrostatic interaction that form in the slipping
plane may also affect the zeta potential as in the case of SO4

2−,
CO3

2− and CrO4
2− [36].

The significant shift of the PZC value to lower pH and the
decrease of zeta potential after adsorption of As(V) and boric acid
as shown in Fig. 8A and B may also indicate that the binding of
these ions on allophane surface with the surface aluminol group
is governed by inner-sphere complexation through oxygen sharing.
The presence of inner-sphere bidentate binuclear surface species on
aluminum octahedral structures during As(V) adsorption by allo-

phane was already confirmed by XAS analysis [11]. The findings
of Su and Suarez [17] and Son et al. [14] also concluded that boric
acid sorption on allophane is via inner-sphere complexation. In con-
trast, the surface charge characteristics of allophane after Cr(VI) and
Se(VI) adsorption showed no significant change which indicates
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hat the binding is largely controlled by outer-sphere complexa-
ion (Fig. 7C and D). Using EXAFS spectroscopy, Peak [27] concluded
hat Se(VI) adsorption on the surface of hydrous aluminum oxide
rimarily forms outer-sphere complexes. On the other hand, the
dsorption of oxyanions and boric acid on polymerized silica is not
upported because it did not contain OH groups as revealed by zeta
otential measurement. If there is any, the electrostatic interaction
f silica gel with the oxyanions and boric acid is unlikely as they
ave both negative charges (except for B) at near neutral pH condi-
ion. Moreover, the binding strength of any anions on the adsorption
ites depends on their specific ionic properties such as ionic charge
z) and radius (r). In general, the higher the ionic potential (Ip = z/r),
he more covalent its bonding and more inner-sphere the complex
37].

.5.2. Co-precipitation studies
Based on oxyanions and boric acid leaching experiments, sur-

ace adsorption and incorporation into the allophane structure are
he two possible mechanisms of As(V) and boric acid uptake during
o-precipitation with allophane while the former largely controls
r(VI) and Se(VI) uptakes. The sorption of As(V) and boric acid
uring co-precipitation also showed significant reduction of zeta
otential (data not shown) and PZC value of allophane but not with
r(VI) and Se(VI).

The incorporation of As(V) into the allophane structure during
o-precipitation with allophane may occur via direct substitution
f Si in the inner tetrahedral layer. The occurrence of As(V) in the
etrahedral site of silicate minerals was already detected in miner-
ls such as antigorite [38] and andraditic garnet [39]. The similarity
f atomic properties such as ionic radius and coordination num-
er of As(V) and Si anion may account for the strong incorporation
f As(V) during allophane formation. On the other hand, detailed
tudy of Henmi et al. [40] concluded that allophane with higher
i/Al ratio of more than 0.5 has excess Si atom weakly attached to
he SiO4 tetrahedra around the defect sites of allophane as shown in
ig. 9. Hence, structural substitution for this weakly attached Si may
lso account for As(V) and boric acid incorporation in the allophane
tructure. The difference in coordination number of trigonally coor-
inated boric acid and Si tetrahedral may strongly inhibit the direct
ubstitution of Si by boric acid in the tetrahedral site.

On the other hand, the inability of Cr(VI) and Se(VI) oxyanions
o replace Si during co-precipitation with allophane may prob-
bly result to charge imbalance in the tetrahedral site [38,39].

lthough As(V) and Se(VI) have similar size and the same tetra-
edral structure, strict structural considerations cannot account for
he different behavior of oxyanions and do not provide a satisfactory
xplanation for anion site preferences [1].

ig. 9. Structure of nano-ball allophane around the defect sites. Redrawn from Ref.
12].
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4. Conclusions

As confirmed by the leaching test using phosphate bearing solu-
tion, this study showed that As(V) and boric acid can be irreversibly
fixed during co-precipitation with allophane. However, Cr(VI) and
Se(VI) retention during and after allophane precipitation is mainly
controlled by surface adsorption. The structurally fixed As(V) is pre-
sumed to be incorporated within the allophane structure, replacing
Si in the inner tetrahedral layer and the weakly attached Si in the
defect sites. The latter may governed boric acid incorporation. The
incorporated As(V) and boric acid were more resistant to release
than those bound on the mineral surface. On the other hand, the
retention of As(V) and boric acid on the allophane surface mainly
involved inner-sphere complexation while Cr(VI) and Se(VI) sorp-
tion is governed by outer-sphere complexation. Allophane also
showed high selectivity for As(V) compared to other oxyanions and
boric acid. The sorption characteristics of oxyanions and boric acid
were also influenced by the final Si/Al molar ratio of allophane in
which Al-rich allophane tend to have higher uptake capacity.

The overall results of this study have demonstrated the role of
allophane-like nanoparticles and the effect of its Si/Al ratio on As,
B, Cr and Se transport processes in the subsurface environment.
The uptake mechanisms of allophane for various anions may also
suggest a similar process on amorphous aluminosilicate on aquifer,
soils and other soil minerals. This study also provides insight on
the possibility of using allophane nanoparticles for water treatment
and soil remediation.
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